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SIX years ago, Asna Nabi hah Aziz decided to ven ture into a home-based busi ness, focus -
sing on turn ing pine apple leaves into paper and thread.

Some naysay ers felt she was overly ambi tious and that she was chas ing a pipe dream. But
the determ ined woman from Johor Baru refused to be dis suaded by any one.
“When I �rst launched my busi ness, I received many neg at ive remarks from people liv ing
around my com munity. They were sur prised that I was will ing to take a leap of faith in
start ing this busi ness des pite hav ing an engin eer ing degree.
“Many vil la gers didn’t have faith in my busi ness model nor could they under stand the
mon et ary gains from pine apple waste,” recalled Asna, who holds a degree in engin eer ing
tech no logy (siness man age ment) from Uni versiti Kuala Lum pur (Italy Design Insti tute).
Today, she has built a repu ta tion for her self as the only entre pren eur from Johor spe cial -
ising in this niche busi ness. She’s clinched many awards includ ing the Agri cul ture Food
Indus tries’ 2019 gold award for agri cul ture (state level) from the Min istry of Agri cul ture
and Food Indus tries (MAFI).
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Under the brand name Pal.my, she has launched 10 eco-friendly products made from pine -
apple leaves.
These include photo frames, note books, book marks, key chains, hand bags as well as pine -
apple �bre thread.
On aver age, she cre ates over 5,000 products each month, which she sells to the Malay sian
Pine apple Industry Board (MPIB) and gov ern ment-linked com pan ies under MAFI.
Asna’s busi ness is now pro� t able, and she’s carved a name as the go-to per son in this spe -
cial ised art among crafters.
Her com munity mem bers call her “gadis nenas” (pine apple girl) for her innov at ive ways
of trans form ing pine apple waste into products.
She organ ises work shops on mak ing pine apple paper and Asna’s inspir ing story has been
fea tured on local tele vi sion pro grammes, in dailies and on You tube too.
“Even though many people were against my vis ion, I still went ahead and pur sued my pas -
sion and found my niche,” said Asna who is from Kam pung Sin aran Baru. The vil lage is a
20-minute drive from the state cap ital.
Sus tain able busi ness
Johor, where Asna was born and raised, is the biggest pine apple pro du cer in Malay sia, fol -
lowed by Sarawak, Kedah and Pahang.
Accord ing to the MPIB, in 2020, Johor churned out 59.51% of the coun try’s pine apple har -
vest, focus sing on pine apple vari et ies like Moris, Jos apine, N36, and MD2. Pine apple,
known by its sci enti�c name ana nas comosus, is largely pro cessed to pro duce jam, juice
and tinned fruit.
In 2020, Malay sia raked in Rm641.6mil from export ing pine apples to 20 coun tries, from
17,228 hec tares of farm land.
The �g ures are impress ive, but the pro cess of mak ing pine apple products yields massive
amounts of bio mass waste such as leaves, peels and stems.
Dur ing har vest sea son, the leaves will be dis carded and put aside to decom pose on their
own. Many farm ers burn pine apple waste to clear the land, an unsus tain able agri cul tural
prac tice that leads to envir on mental pol lu tion.
Over the years, there have been many innov at ive meth ods to turn pine apple waste into
useable products.
Asna was 18 when she found out about con vert ing pine apple leaves into paper.
“After I �n ished my Form Five, my par ents registered me for a course on mak ing paper
from pine apple leaves at the Johor Craft Com plex in Lar kin. I found the course intriguing,
espe cially the idea of how pine apple leaves could be upcycled into something use ful.
“As an under gradu ate at UNIKL, I stud ied sus tain ab il ity man age ment, which fur ther
fuelled my interest in work ing with pine apple waste. In my �nal year, I worked on a project
titled To Reju ven ate The Poten tial of Pine apple Leaf Waste in Malay sia because I was
famil iar with this sub ject mat ter.
“As part of the project paper, I cre ated eco-friendly products like boxes and note pads
made from pine apple leaves. I also presen ted my report to MPIB and other gov ern ment
agen cies in Johor. They were impressed with my cre ations and o�ered to buy my hand -
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made products. That was the cata lyst to my launch ing my home busi ness,” said Asna, the
young est of four sib lings.
Asna chose to chase her dream because she was con �d ent that pine apple waste had great
poten tial as a raw mater ial source.
She’s happy to turn trash into treas ure while doing her part to pro tect Mother Earth.
The young busi ness wo man says pine apple leaves can replace non-renew able �bre. Pine -
apple waste com mer cial isa tion, Asna said, is crit ical to redu cing our reli ance on trees for
paper.
“There’s so much poten tial in this industry.
“By unlock ing the poten tial of agri cul ture waste in Malay sia, we can do won ders in redu -
cing our car bon foot print and move towards a sus tain able life style,” said Asna, who also
holds a dip loma in Indus trial Logist ics from UNIKL.
On the dur ab il ity of pine apple leaf paper, she explained: “It’s uncoated and is 100%
absorb ent. Ink doesn’t smear eas ily on this eco-friendly paper.
“Con sumers love it because it doesn’t dis col our eas ily. Plus, it’s loc ally made in my home
state.”
Leaf to paper
Every three weeks, Asna receives one tonne of pine apple leaves from farms around Ulu
Tiram and Pon tian. The leaves are boiled in a large wok on high heat for four hours.
Once cooled, they are stored in large con tain ers overnight. The fol low ing day, the leaves
are blen ded
into a pulp and �attened into A3 size �lm sheets. Next, the items are dried under the sun
for sev eral days to turn them into paper.
Asna oper ates from a make-shift struc ture in her par ent’s back yard. It isn’t big, meas ur ing
6m by 3m where Asna and three per man ent sta� run the oper a tions. The busi ness oper a -
tions are not elab or ate: Sev eral work benches, tools, paper mak ing moulds and deckles (a
paper mak ing appar atus used to col lect hand made sheets of paper pulp), and 54-litre
plastic con tain ers where she stores the pulp derived from pine apple leaves.
From 100kg of leaves, Asna pro duces around 200 pieces of A3 sized paper.
She works closely with sev eral factor ies around Johor Bahru to trans form the paper pieces
into gift boxes, cards, hand bags and key chains.
The pro cess of turn ing pine apple leaves to paper, as she explained it, seems pretty
straight for ward but Asna cla ri �ed that it is a labor i ous and time-con sum ing job.
Her biggest con cern is the unpre dict able weather con di tions.
“It takes about three to seven days to dry the sheets. With con tinu ous rain, the sheets take
a longer time to dry.
“Excess mois ture can lead to fungus and mould on the sheets. I make it a point to check the
weather fore cast to determ ine the quant ity of sheets to pro duce in a day.”
Aside from pro du cing eco-friendly paper, Asna also sells yarn derived from pine apple
leaves. This too is a tedi ous pro cess where leaves are put through a machine to extract the
�bre. The �bres are then washed and dried.
She uses 100kg of pine apple leaves to obtain 1kg of pine apple thread. The eco-friendly
thread – used to stitch embroid ery for songket mater ial – is sold at RM800 per kg.
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Upcyc ling pine apple leaves is not without its chal lenges and there were many times when
Asna almost gave up.
“But I’ve per severed because I am aware there’s so much poten tial in pine apple waste,”
said Asna.
Des pite it all, Asna’s glad she took the plunge. Busi ness has been good and she’s reap ing
the rewards. But most of all, she has the sat is fac tion of suc cess fully chas ing her dream.
“It is cru cial to identify your interests and work towards your dream. Fol low your heart
and never let any one dampen your spirit. Any one can suc ceed with lots of hard work and
some luck,” Asna con cluded.


